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«ffiglot flot the Glft thctt i,3 in he"

LONDON, ONT., CANADA, SEVENTH MONTH, 1897.

THE DAFFODILS.

I ivandered lonely ns a cloudThat floats on higli o'er vales and his,WVhen ail at once 1 saw a crowd,A host of golden daffodilis,
Besicie the lakie, beneatii the treesFluttering and dancing in the breeze.
Continuous as the stars that shine

And twinkie on the xiiky way,They stretched ini neyer ending lineAcross the inargin of a bay,Ten thousand sawv 1 at a glanceTossing their heads in sp rightly dance.
The wavcs benea ti thein dan ceci, but theyOutdjd the Sparkiing w'aves in giee-A poet couid not but be gay

In stich jocund conipanvl!
1 gazed-and- gazed-..bui littie 1 houghtWVhat wveaIth to, ie the show had brought.

IFor oft, ihen on niy couch I lieIn vacant or in pensive inood,They flashi upon that inivard eyeIVhiich is the bliss of solitude;
And then rn heart wvitii pleasure fuls,And dances %vitli the daffiodils.

W. WORDSWORTH.

THE POWER 0F AN ENDLESS
LIFE.

(Pape,- read by Blanche Thoras, at 'I ntr
Exercises, in thme flaptist Cbh, Poplar Hill,Canada.)

The Baste,- lities, tait and slight,WVi!h golden anthers gieaining,Within their %vaxen hosomns white0f holy ehgs are drezming,And stirring softly, say apart:
Illessed are th~e Dure in heart."

This is the day of ail days when our 1hearts should be filled with silent joy, ifor, upon the morn of this HoIy Sab- 1bath, the angel said unto the disciples: 1He is flot here, but is risen.» Asthe music of lEastertide steals into ourbearts and banishes therefrorn ail that 1îs impure and ignoble, the light of mheaven seemns to fail upon our path- c~way, and there is for us something 0f

that wonderous joy that the earlyChristians had when they knew theirLord Iived again. They had learned tolove Himn while He dweit with themon earth ; they had felt Ris band inhealing ; they had heard His voice likethe music of a shepherd's harp ; .theyhad seen the world's passion piled onHis head, and Ris soul in the gardenexceedingly sorrowful even unto death ;they saw Hlm led forth as a lamb tothe slaughter; they saw the heavensdarken as He hung on. the crosspierced by Ris country's malace;they saw Him buried in the tomb and,oh, they loved Himn soi The noteof sorrow, struck by a modern poet.,has faintly echoed what must havebeen the silent prayer of their heart:leOh for the touch of a vanisbed band,And the sound of a voice that ia stiil."But what a change Easter broughtto thern. The bars of death are burstasunder. The Holy Orne shahl fot seecorruption for He has become a victorover death. How the early disciplesmust have run to one another; howthey must have tali<ed in quickened,aln-ost breathless accents ; how theirfaces, so lately tinged with sorrow,must have glowed with faith and joy."LIt is really so, for the angel told thewomen at the grave and He has beenseen by Mary." What now could thepassion of the world do? P t had slain~heir Lord and this was the height ofts power. But now the Christ had~roclaimed bis sovereignty over deathLnd brought life and immortality toight. Very blessed must have beceuhose few days of communion with~im, and theri He ascended to heavenrhere Hle ever liveth to mnake inter-
ession for us.
Remembering thiz beautiful triumph

VOL. XIII.
No. 7



122 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

of Jesus and Ris work now before Ris
Father's throne, I think we may appre.
diate more fully the wvords of the
writer to the Hebrews in the set.enth
chapter and fifteen verse: "For after
the similitude of Melchisedic there
ariseth another priest, who is made flot
after the law of a camnai command-
ment, but after the power of an end-
less liCe."

Theie is an immortality of name,
Great men do flot belong merely to
the age in whichi they live. Charles
Spurgeon will belong to ail ages to
corne as weli as to our own age. There
is an immortality of power. The words
and works of good men live after
them. Melchisedic must have been a
great man, and bSy reason of bis faith
bis kingly priesthood is forever. But
Christ is priest forever, made aCter the
power of an endless life in a higher
sense.

The words of good men live ater
thern because of the spiritual power
which Christ gives to thern. But
Christ is the original source of liCe and
remnains a priest forever by virtue of
the endless liCe which is Ris frorn the
beginning,

The Jewish priests were appointed
according to the Iaw of a camnaI com-
mandment. The office descending from
father to son at death. The symbols
of this priesthood were outward. Hav-
ing the power of an endless liCe Christ
remains a priest forever. As 1 was
thinking of this subject I was wonder-
ing if this thought should tiot be a
continuai inspiration to us. There is
flot one of us but would have the power
of an endless life. Man was niade with
such powers within him, but thfoukh sin
they becomne chained. We long to be
free that we may mounit to the very
highest heights; that an endless life
affords. A negro slave had broken
bis chains and escaped ftomi bis
mnaster, outrunning the bloodhounds
-that pursued him closely. Crossing
the dismnal swamps hie finally reached
Niagara'River. He took paàssage ion a
boat that was crossing, and during the

passage hie stood at the bow of the
boat, with his Comm -emect, his eyes
flasbing with hope, and ere the keel
of the boat grated upon the shore, hie
bounded high in the air arfd stood
upon Canadian soil a reed man. This
loniging for freedom wells in the heart
of us ail, and we wish for the libemated
powers of an endless life that find no
constraint of evil and sin to binder
thiem in their working. The fact that
Jesus, one of our own race, has mani-
fested to us the power of an endiess
liCe gives us hope that we too may
share with Hirn that power also. But
we are flot ieft to hope, but Christ has
given us the assurance '1I give unto
themr eternal life and they shall neyer
perish.>

And if Christ bas the power of an
endless life, how fitted He is to guide
and ieac] us. Our knowiedge is limnit-
ed. As long as we live we mnay gmow
in wisdom. To a certain extent the
history of past ages may be a guide to
us, but Christ our personal and con-
stant friend, having gone through th.-
same temptations, having shamed the
experiences of tbe Christians of al
time, knowing in His endiess life the
sormows of earth and the glories of
heaven, becomes our sure and perfect
guide. Ile is a high priest who can
sympathize with our infimmiities and
best teach us the way of eternal 111e.
I think, also, it is by virtue of Christ's
endless life we sing-

"Blest be the tie that birids
Our bearts in Christian love."

The childmen of God are scattered
through many lands and ages, but the
thougbt of an ever living abiding
Christ iiiakes them brethren o! the
sanie famnily. It is by the endless life
of Christ that we mnay have kindred
affection with Paul and Jý-hn. Isaiah.
and David. " Tbey did ail drink of
the same spiritual drink, for they drank
of that spiritual Rock which foIlowed
them, and, that Rock was Christ.

1 have thought, also, how true it is
that the Christian work we are trying
to do ini our church and B.Y[.P.IJ. and
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" other societies is flot aur work bi

Christ's; that this work does flot b
long mereiy to us and ta this time, bi
is a part of an eternai work. If ot
work is humble, and we do flot at thi
present tirne see the good of it we ca
test assured that the great architec
who laid the foundation of his templ
ages ago and has been building i
block by block, can find some corne
where the crude rock of our humbi,
task wili lend beauty to the complete<
structure. Shauld flot ail this fi11 ou
hearts with the profoundest joy. Sinci
Christ bas the power of an endless lif<
He is able to make ail things work to
gether for good ta themn that are callec'
according ta his purpose, and in thE
end bear us upward to the realms ai
eternai life. How aur hearts should
leap within us for joy and gratitude tc
Hirn who cornes to us now aind says,
II"I arn the wvay, the truth, and the lit .'
1low our souls should bend foi ward
-and sing with the Psalmist:-"'Thou
%viît show me the path of life. In thy
presence is fuilnesss of joy." May we
give full play ta the aspirations of aur
heart in the hope of eternal life through
ever laving Christ-

"For w~offld ie iearn iliat he.irt' fifl scope,WVhjch ive are houriy wronging;
Our lives intist climb froni iope to hope

And reilize the iongitig."
Upon the evening of this lEaster day

may we take ta heart the lessc>n which
it has borne to the chiidren of men,
ind work and labor for IIlim who was
made after the power af an endless
lieé, who gave as his hast command-
ment this nmessage unto his disciples,
"Ail power is given unto me in heaven
and in earth. Go ye therefore, and la,
1 arn with you alway, even unta the
end of the wvarld.»

GENESSEE YEARLy MEETING.

TheiMeeting on First day morning
brought out a large and appreciative
COngregation; several denominations
'were represented.

The Mýeeting was opened by Lydia

ut Price, whase discourse wvas very fitting
e- ta the occasion.
It Our minds were drawn ta the qués-
Ir tion of aur relation ta the Source and
.e Foundation of Truth.
n "15 there flot a measure of hun ger-'t ing for that brc id that shall nourish
e aur souls ta a', llfe ?" W~e differ inIt aur tastes and in aur capacity; wer differ also in the measure of thee quality of this Spiritual hungering.
1 We are heve bearing different degrees
r af education, and, likewvise, spirituality.

Sorne of us are knawn as Presbyterians
and Methodists, and many af us caul

- ourselves Friends. It matters littaie by1 what name we are known, the import-
ant question is, are we Friends of Godf and af humanîty? In creeds and1 doctrines we may feel ta differ. Per-

1haps we are empihasiziing, the difference
in belief; but, Friends, whatever these
are, we raust be seeking the divine
bread ; whatever faith seems mast
helpful we may hold-but this one
command is present upan us, IIGive
me thine heart.'" "He that doeth the
will of my Father " is the test that
Jesus asks af us. The dividing walls
are crumbling, and we are growing
into the realization that it is the life,
the conduct mare than ail else that
characterîzes vital religion. 11f we live
in accordance with the Sermon on the
Mount, we will not depart from the
true way. " The kingdom of God is
within," nowhere elr;e can it be than
with us if we are emphasizing the things
that are pure and holy. As we recag-
nize aur responsibilities and perform
these, the more will this kingdomn be-
camne established in aur hearts. Let
us draw nearer ta the Divine, lave God
supremehy and aur neigh bar as aur-
selves. Love szq5remne in aur hearts
would leave fia roamn for things of a
contrary nature. In aur child estate
we love those who lave us, but in
maturer life the question cornes ta
each one, how can I lave my enemy ?
Penhaps love brings us into harmony
with the Father 'and harmony with

1-23
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humariity; and a feeling of pity will
go out toward those who seek to injure
us. We want to enlarge this, capacity
to love; to increase it shouild be a
thougbt upperrnost with us. Let us
endeavor to live lives worthy of being'
loved, ilhe, will that be meted out to
us that ivili be ail suflicient for our
individual needs. They who live in
God dwell in God. Do we flot see
that to live in this beautiful relation-
ship witb the Divine will bring us into
perfect harrnony witli.our fellow-men
everywhere ? How careful ate we of
this mortal garment that peri.shes with
the using ? Do we realize our account-
ability for the condition of the moral
atrnosphere that surrounds us ? Are
we just as careful to keep thispuzre as
%ve are to minister to our physical re-
quirernents ? Let us seek for the
Truth that will banish human fear and
nourish up to that which we cail the
eternal life.

Mary Travilla arose with the words,
"Be still and know that I amn God "

This command is in line with the basic
principle of Frierids, to which the
founder of our Society repeatedly
directed us. IlMind the Light,» flot
the light that our forefathers carried,
but that which cornes to each one pre-
sent this mornîng. It cornes as an
indIvidual message into each soul, en-
abling it more and more to realize the
omnipotence of that energy that has
made us what we are. 0, the beauty
of silence and its power to calrn the
mind arnid the rush and turmoil of
this life!1 If permitted it will mnake us
spontaneous sons and daughters of
God, Ilmrasters of the situation » upon
ail occasions and under ail circurn-
stances. If we find our path limited,
let us flot be impatient, but go forth in
the spirit of freedom and strive to
broaden it. Let us flot attend our
Meeting from mere form or habit, but
prompted by a higher motive seek the
silence, corne more to the centre of our
being. We need the meeting hour;
here we corne in touch with the great

Over Soul and the silent forces of the
Spirit. We will atwvays have conditions
in if e to meet. Have we strengih to
meet these conditions ? IlWaves as
they corne against us seem to over-
swell us." Have we the courage to
meet them ? If I have one message
for you i. is express the God-given
love in your heart ; rely upon the voice
of God ; learn to look for it, wvait foi
it, and obey it. May we trust it mnore
and co-operate more with it.

Rachel Lippencott arose with these
;vords, IlFaith without works is dead.»
We are prone to contract our work
with that of others. No'v this is wrong.
lIt is a barrier to progress. Is not the
time already liere ? XVe have 50 inany
opportunities-the obligation seems to
be laid upon many of us. [ feel that

rn ust be lending this encouragement,
though I arn but a feeble instrument.
If the caîl comes to anyone of us let
us not plead excuses, but corne with
perfect love that casteth out ail fear.
Not those alone who are called to the
local ininistry, but each and everyone.
"lFaith without wzeorks is dead." Wt
are constantly feeling our frailty, con.
trasting our work with that of one who
perhaps has been more faidiful than
ourselves. WTe set with folded hiands,
holding bacîr for a more convenient
time. This is flot as it should be.
Let as turn our hearts in thankfulness
to H1m who is willing to guide us, and
go fos:h., each to his and her place,
perf'orming cheerfully and willingly the
2vork wvhich mnust attest our faith.

"T1HIRD) QUERV."
Paper rcad by James Pound, Jr., at the Yourg'

Fricnds' Association held at Sparta, Ontar.>, Cainada

"lAre Friends clear of the use of ail
intoxicating liquors as a beverage?
Are they thoughtful to extend a proper
influence towards total abbtinenc
in their neighborhoods, and to give
due help and encouragement to the'
internpeî ate for their reformiation;- and-do they avoid frequenting taverns and..
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attending places of diversion of de-
* noyalizing tendencies ?"

FZor convenience 1 shall divide this
query into separate parts. lat. "Are

* [riends clear of the use of ail intoxi-
cating liquors as a beverage ?" The
answer to this is, most emphiatically,
%' es.' If ail people were Fxiends, in

e principle, the-liquor problemn would
T soon be solved ; for then there would
e be no use in making it, as there would

be no one to buy it. However, the
great trouble is that there are many who
have not this true and noble principle
wihich Friends are advocating. The
principles of some people allow themn
to sell as well as to use it. This class
of people demand it, and others sup-
ply it. As long as this class of men
rernain the liquor traffic, with its
blighting influence, will be with us.

2nd. "Are they thoughtful to ex-
tend a proper influence towards total
abstinence in their neiqhborhoods?"
Friends should flot think that because
they take the right stand on this great
moral question they have done ail that
their Society has a right ta expect them
to do. The liquor traffic, degrading
society, breeding. crime anxd misery,
and having its evil influence on the
habits of the people, has always been
ours to contend with. Our members
have seen and know the bad effects of
intoxicating liquors, and because of
the harm they work, do not use theni
as a beverage. Our Society feels that
it exists for the purpose of ennobling
the spiritual welfare of its rnerbers,
also for combating and destroying any

*evil influences- that have a tendency ta
*counteract the good work that it is en-
deavoring, to do. Therefore we have
a right to expect our memnbers ta help
each other to dèstroy this great evîl by
tçying ta convince others that total
abstinence is the best, thus fulfilling
the obligation that we ovve to this
query.

.3Td. "And to give due help and en-
couragemient ta the intemperate for
their reformation ?" The "lintemper-

ate" is a mild name which is given ta
the drunkard. What loathing and con-.
tempt we naturally feel toward a
drunkard ? For ail the good he does
that can be directly traced ta bis fn-
fluence, he might as well be dead. He
niay commit a terrible crime whil-- he
is under the influence of liquor, and
yet be really innocent and blameless,
and able to say truthfully, "lIt was flot
1, but drink that did it."

',But the man
Who sellç him the poison
And inakes hirm ademon of helI,
Still he is loved and rcspected
Because he is licenscd to sell.'

These poDr Victims should flot be
scorned, but rather pitied by us. Our
pity should not stop with ourselves, it
should reach out to them to help thema
free themselves from their bandage
The worst drunkards are often men of
noble aspirations and moral sensibil-
ities, but while under the influence of
liquor these are deadened, and ail the
bad that is in their nature is quickened
into hife.

4th. "And do they avoid frequent-
ing taverns and attending places of di-
version of demoralizing tendencies ?"
As a general rule there seems to be
somne good in everything. A tavern,
however, seems ta be an exception ta
this rule. Go inside of one, and gen-
erally the flrst thing one sees is the bar
with its row of botties filled with stuif
that will send the tippler stumbling
home with an empty pocket-book and
reeling brain. The roomn is filled with
a tempting, penetrating smell. Step
up dloser ta the bar, and most hikely
one will meet a number of chums,
who, when they see one wihl say,
"Corne, have a diink with me.". If
you are a moderate drinker you 'wil
certainly drink a few glasses then stop.
Somne tipling friend will corne up be-
hind and be asked to take a drink
also. lis conscience tells him, "no,"
and he refuses, then his comrades jeer
at hirn; the sinell of the liquor tempts
bis appetite; bis moderate drinking
companion tells him he is a fool if he
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can't take a glass or two and then stop.
He yields to the temptation, but atas!1
he cannot stop with bis second or
third, glass. -He leaves the bar drumk,
and goes home to abuse his family.

The language of these men is flot
uplifting or elevating, but is -low and
degradir.g. If you have neyer in-
dulged ini profane language or vulgar
words you are sbocked, your better
nature revoits against it, and you wish
you had neyer entered the place.

Our Society feels that its merubers
sbould avoid frequenting such demoral-
izing places. Taverns, gambling dens,
and many other places have a demoral-
izing influence on those who participate
in theru.

But there are other diversions which
are flot demoralizing while being par-
ticipated in, but which have a tendency
to lead to that which is demoralizing,
for instance, dancing.

I do not dlaim that where a number
of young people of the best society
meet together for amusement, and then
decide to pass the social hours in
dancing, that it has at the time a de-
moralizing influence on them, but it'
bas a tendency to lead to that whichi is
demoralizing. Dancing is famcinating,
and some are slaves to it as much as
others are slaves to liquor. These
people start out with the thought that
dancing, under those conditions, is ail
right. I do think if they only danced
under those conditions that there would
be no harm done. They get so fascin-
ated with it that the desire grows on
them like a habit, when they forget the
conditions under which they first
learned to dance, and which they in-
tended should be their guide in danc:
ing. Instead of attending dances
where the company is selected only
from the best society jhey go to some
dances where the company is not as
good. That person is then dropped
from his or her former circle of danc.
ing friends, and then he or she will
have to associate with a new set of
friends or stop dancing. By this time

the habit is so formed that they %vil
dance anyway. This is the first down
ward step, and the rest will be easier.
That is the law in all the ways of error.

JAMES POUND.

THE BEST M1ETHOD 0F TEMI-
PERANCE WORK.

A Paper read before an evening meeting held at Fif.
teenth and Race streets, Phil1adeiphia, duriiig Yearly
Meeting.

The best metbod of temperance
work is that method which miakes the
most of each opportunity.

The underlying cause of the need
for temperance work is selfisbness, the
drinker considers first the gratifica.
tion of his appetite regardless of re-
$ults to those with whom ie mra y be
associated; the liquor dealer is in the
business because his desire for pet.
sonal gain exceeds bis considerations
for the wvelfare of others; the business
is perniitted because our people are
willing to sacrifice the nation's honor
for such reward as the saloon power
can give. Lt is imperative that parents
develop unselfishness in their home
training; a child educated not to re-
gard the gratification of its appetite
of the first Importanice is well prepared
to resist temptation later in life; a
child educated to be thoughtful of th!
welfare of others bas had laid the
founidation for an earnest temperance
worker; parents who give theinselves
wbolly and unnecessarily to the te
quirements of their family are en-
couragirag - unconsciously perhaps-
the growth of selfishness. Mbat a
beautiful example in the life of James-
and Lucretia Mott, the perfect unit1
of purpose to belp others existing in
their home was truly a ricli inheritance
for their children.

We trust reference to Scienifc
Temperance Instruction is unneces-
sarv in connection witb Friend?'
schiools; but there is a need of a niore
general knowledge of the requiremenu
of our Scientific Temperance Instruc-C
tion laws in order that patrons of ouf
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public schools, who are flot in sym-
pathy with these laws, may realize ihat
it is flot optional with Boards of Edu-
cation and teachers whether such in.
structioli be given, the ia'ws in our
various States very generaiiy spec)fy
tbat it shall be given ail pupils iii al
schoois supported wholly or in part by
publie money, ar d that this; be with-
held where there is a failure to co-ýpiy
w*th these provisions. Utilize the
press that weak places may be strength-
ened by a knvw'edge of the law, then
if its rcquirements are flot met the
subject should receive more empliatic
attention; while liquor leagues are
recommending free drinks to boys as
a means of creating appetite it is need-
fui that we make the most of the
opportunity given by Scientific Tem-
perance Instruction..

As a religious society one of our
best opportunities for temperarce wvork
is through our First-day schools. Is it
flot possible for these to do more in the
future thari they have in tue past toward
shaping deffiitie, active sentiment on
tUie'teniperarnce question ? for we must
admit that even aniong men and
women who have grown with our First-
day srhools, there is yet need, of an
awakening. We believe such work
as is outlined by temperarice con-
mittees, in ;vhich our First-day schoois
can assist by co-operating, should,
iih the consent of the superinfendent,

be presented; thus both lines of wvork
aie sirengthened an-d our young people
are given an example of the application
o«Christian principles to present con-
ditii'ns.

We need more iilustrated leaflets for
*gineral distribution even among aduits,
those not sufflciently inerested, t read
the usual leaflet will unconsciously
glance at a picure and the lesson in
their minds

Comrnittee service, and in fact our
teniperance meetings, bring an in-
dividuai responsibility. Are we always
careful to meet this with due orepara-
lion, Or are our meetings less effective
'han they might be because we have

not previously directed our thoughts
coward the work desirable to be ac-
complished by the committee or the
subjects to be considered at the meet-
ing, taking with us matured thoughts
and an awakened sympathy; have we
not missed niany important lessons
and afterwards found ourselves poorly
prcpared f r helpfulness because wve
haveidlywaited until the appointed time
for service Sureiy the inner iight will
guide us just as truly if we have ps-e-
viously utilized our gifts. One Uine of
committee work that is ofitimes ques-
tioned is that of legisiation, until we
have Represt iitat ives previousl y pledged
against the liquor pbower through State
and national organization, the ideal
course would be to have representative
menibers of our Society at State and
national capitols t0 urge the passage of
such bis as will forward our work.
Considering the uncertainty of legisla-
tive action such a course would requis-e
great expenditure of time and money.
It was a noticeable fact at our last
Phiianthropic Union that nearly aIl re-
form legisiation that lied been at-
tempted faiied to, pass legisiative bodies.
Was this labos- Iost ? Are we to drop all
official communication with Reps-e-
sentatives, and stop sending memorials
and petitions?

Whether or not we secure the end
desired let us continue this wo-k ; it
gives an oppos-tunity to bs-ing needed
legislation before the home people,
and obliges legislators to ph:ce them-
selves on record. If legisiators smile
when measures are introduced touch-
ing the morals of the people rather
than their pocket bo iks, it is proof
positive that a grav~e mistake has beEn
made somewhe-e.

Fsiends should be alive to the need
of considering this question fs-om a
financial standpoint, but where it does
seern needtul to nieet this phase of the
question there is abundant evidence
that the liquor interest is having the
financial advantage.

Equal suffrage!1 That this has- a
direct bearing upon the solution of the
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temperance question is clearly proven
by the opposition of the liquor interest
to the enfranchisement of vomen ; they
evidently prefer to trust the powers
that be. In no religious society have
we a right to expect such advanced
sentiment on this question; for ive have
practically experienced the advantage
of an equal sense of responsibility and
equai opportunity for expression ; but
even atnong Friends womnen are not
general y prepared to assume the added
responsibility that would corne with
the application of this principle to
State and National government.

I would most earnestly recommend
the distribution of a littie leaflet, "Our
Motherless Government "

Temperance Conferences: Are They
Worth Xhile? We, as a Society, are
almost entirely free from in/emiperance.
Frien ds, if there is any place where
temperance meetings are needed it is
in our Meeting Houses; it is here we
have a right to expect to find men and
women free from prejudice, with an
earnest desire -to knozw the /rutk aiid
such unselfish devotion as will live the
tnithi If the majority of Friends al-
ready realize-d mte strength of the
liquor power it is but charitable to con-
clude that there would be positive ex-
pression against that power where
expression counts inost-at the ballot
box Many claimi that they are ex-
pressing their sentiments in the rnost
practical way by voting for a temper.
ance party likely to have an opportun-
ity to do something. H-as it proven
equal to the opportunity ?

Brothers, is affiliation with an or-
ganization that cannot rise above
saloon influence the best method of
temperance work ? Is it logical to ex-
pect aggressive temperance legisiation
from legisiators elected on platforms
that ignore the temperance question,
or are less strong in their declarations
than liquor organizations, and whose
chief executives are almnost universally
silent on this question in their officiai
communications?

We hac! abundant proof that we

need flot expect courageous action
until wve liave in power a political
organization free from saloon influence.
Impractical. Not a mari or woiian
with faith in intinite Goodness but he-
lieves that there exists more of good
than of evil Many excuse tlieinstiv.s
from expression in favor of prohiibiting
the liquor traffic by saying: 11 will
help wvhen tiiere is sorne show of %vin-
ning." Did XVendell Phillips go back
to his office after viewing the Boston
mob against the Abolitionists and say,
"Abolition is right; I approve of the
wvomen doing ail they can, and when
there is some show of winning I wil
help them ?'

No; with ?hillips the need was the
in1centive to action The existence of
a highi id,-al makes possible its realiza.
tion. XVe may have this when Christian
people have the courage to meet this
question at the ballot box.

Some may feel that we undervalue
the wvork accomplished through our
Society and by ils individual mnibers.
In proportion to our membership we
are probably doing as good work as
any other religlous organization, and
no religious organization has given to
the temperance reformi more devoted,
self-sacriflcing labors than Samuel B.
Carr, of Philadelphia, and joseph A.
Bogardus, of New York. Their irork
is flnished We are left to continue
the record of the S..ciety of Friends on
the temperance question.

"Gi'e us zeal, and faith and fervor,
Make us willning, makce us wvise,

Single hearted, strong and fearless;
Thou hast called us, we wlvI rise."

SERMON

Bv LYDIA HI. PRICE AT BLOOMFIELD,
ONT., ON FOURTH .DAY 0F YJjALY

MEETING WEEK, 1897.
"Ve shall know the truth, and the

truth shall make you free." This
declaration was revived in ,,y mmid.
this morning. it portrays a condition
that each one of us has sonie knlowl.
ed.,e of in our own experielice. The .

Apo tie Paul had it in mind whcn hie del
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clared, "When I wvas a child I spake as
a child, but when I becam'e a man 1
put away childish things.> In our
early years we have our doubts and
fears, and we are in bondage to these,
and it should be our earnest desire to
be set free from, these bonds. This
fear of God which we entertained with
our conception of Hini as a great mighty
Being, throned upon high, sitting in
judgment, fuit of wrath towards His
erring children! O , the bondage of
such athought, ofsuch a mistaken theoryl

e By a truer knowledge of God we are set
free. Let us flot be afraid to examine
for ourselves, not holding so blind-
ly the traditions of the fathers, forget-

e ting the privilege and counicil to "prove
r ali things and hold fast to that which

isgood.» To the seeker after truth it
is opened. To hini that knocks it is

s urilocked. I once overheard a con-
versation between a young man and a

e eligious professor. The young nian,
r placirig bis hand upon his breast, said,

1 know it is truth because. 1 feel it to
e be so here The professor said, "1that
s is the wvorst place possible to go for

truth. The human heart is depraved
and no good can corne out of it. What
is flot found in the Bible is flot to be

* accepred." The young man simply
told bum that lie had flot been so
taught. He had risen froni this bond-
age into the liberty that proves all
things, hie did flot feel bonind to the
traditions of the past that did flot seem
10 accord with the divine truth within
him. Hle had passed from the bond-
âge of the letter that killeth to the
freedorn of the spirit îvberein we may
b e made alive. How comforting to
knowv that thougli the written record
by some chance be swept out of exist-

-ence we would stili have the word ot
God in the soul, for hie writes his laws
onl the tablet of the heart. Lt is better
to honor the present inspiring liglit
than to conforni tio the light of past
2ges. Herein me sin against our

,.highest developrnent by folloîving the
.light or anoth:fr. The outward sun does

not produce the saine effect upon the
substances it shines upon. Some are
more receptive, sonie more reflective.
It is the sanie with us. According to,
our receptivity is the measure of our
light. The spiritual sun shines eter-
nallyas the outward sun iii the heavens.
The clouds and the mists are near the
earth that hide the sun (rom us, so in
the human mind are found the doubts
and fears that obscure the light of
God And thiese rnists and clouds
vary in density in different minds, rend-
ered so by difference in education and
environnient, but the light can pene-
trate through these suficiently and
more clearly as we are willîng to let it,
until the whole purpose of life is re-
vealed and the way plaitily marked out.

Lt will al-o set us free fromn bondage
to a selfish life and every propensity
will be directed and controllcd by it,
and we shall neyer fait to carry a sense cf
reponsibility for every faculty and every
gift of God. A just sense of this re-
sponsihiiity will help us to regulate
these appetites, wbich is thé- mission of
our lives here. Lt ivili fot avait to
plead excuses, to say that we cannot
control our inherited propensities.
Were we not created in the Divine
image, a littie lower than the angels,
in very touch with the Divine, 0 the
glory of humanity when lived. aright!
Consider your responsibilities as fathers
and mothers, co workers with the
Creator in preparing temples for the
inbreathing of the breath of lite, by the
purity of your lives transmitting to
your offspring a tendency towards al
that is good, endo >,ing theni with a
mighty incentive to virtue. O 1 would
1 might write with a pen of fire and
speak with a tongue of eloquence in
regard to our humnan responsibility-
co.operating with the Divine in pro-
moting a higher condition for the chul-
dren of mEn that follow -I came to you
as a straniger, but feel banded with you
by love and aspirations for these better
things. 1 deeply desire that ye shaîl
know the truth that makes free.
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Genesee Vearly Meeting of 1897
was out of the ordiriary ini a few things.
In the attendance of its own members
it was snialler than ustial. Tiiis fact
proved to be no cause for discourage-
ment, or at least only temporarily, as
the causes could, for the most part, be
traced to unavoidable circumstances.
The life, the power, the earnestness
were there. We were also encouraged
and edified hy the -presence of min-
isters and o-thers fromn otlier Yearly
Meetings There were no burning
questions for discussion suchi as epis.
tolary correspondence ini London
Yearly Meeting, butý one feature fur-

nished unusual cause for iejoicing,
that of' having presented to our Cana.
dian Premier and Parliament a rnem-
orial Tegarding sorte of our high

.principles and some much needed
moral, judicial and political reformas
that would tend to higher citizenship
and national standing. The address
senit out by Aaron M. Powell, Presi.
dent of the National Purity Alliance,
appealing to the fathers in our Society'
to take greater pains in the instruction
of their sons in regard to ail the apart.
ments of this outer temple of the hody,
and the necessit>' of giving intelligent
respect and due honor to its every
part, thereby rendering more perfect
and more happy the generations yet 10
be.
iThe Meeting proved to be, as usual,

a deep spiritual occasion, the burden
of exercise endeavoring to prescrit the
practical side of religion, and hapliily
not much anxious for the theories of
theology, consciousness and quicken.
ing pozver being sought rather than
rnere words and form.

DIED.

Z A V TZ. -J1t the home of Daniel Zaiîz.
Coldstreani, whlere and Nwith Nviioîn lie had
lived for over 30 ycars, Axubrose, ý;nni of
Jacob and Elizabeth Zavitz. dclccxeti,
fornmcrly of Bl-rtic, ini Weclland Coumvll, on
the. 4 th of Sevcnthi nio., i his 67 tlh vear.

'He ivas a conisistent memiber of
Lobo Monthly Meeting, not very con-
spicuous in societ>' affairs or in the
social circle, but remarkably affable
and condescending in the home. Il
needed the familiar contact to discover
the richness and unflagging patience cf
the love that ivas to strangers co>' ind
retiring. Fle thought of self, but only
for the purpose of seeking the sinallest
and choosing the best for others.
Four brothers. Daniel, Isaac, E lijali
anid Benjamin, and two sisters, Sariah
and Catharine, survive him, ai attend
ing hlm during his last sicktness et
about three weeks.
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ZAVITZ.- At their home near Cold-
stream, Ontario, of consumption, after a
lingering illness, 6th mo. 9 th, 1897, Caro-
line F. wife of Hugh Webster Zavitz, and
daughiter of Maria Baker and' the laze
George 0. Fritts, of Macedon, N.Y., aged
42 years 6 months and 2o days.

Her death has made void a place in
the home and community which will
be greatly feit. A life-long member
with Friends, and for sorne years a
worthy Eider of Lobo Monthly M.Neet-
ing, she bas by many ways made hier-
self useful in a remnarkable degree.
Her hands were ever ready, even be-
yond their strength, to help forward
the work of Cburch and First-day
Scbool, and everything tending to the
uplifting of aIl wvho came within the
spbere of ber influence A good
neighbor, a true wife. a splendid
mot ber bas heen taken from aur midst,
but,
"Hler lufe %.as so heiprul, that even the

sadness
Of Death's valediction that over ber

stole,
Cdtild not lessen the stretigth of the

wvarmtti and the gladnecs
Her sweetness had kindled in many a

soul.

"She lias passed te' ber Home, but in se-
quence unbroken,

The Faith that had shone round ber life
stili remains

As a guardian of love, %vhose deep feeling
.unpoken

Lveq expectant of holding communion
again.'

MARRIED.

CUTLER-PALN&ER.

An occasion of rare interest and
pleasure wvas the marriage ceremony
unitingc in tbe bonds of miatrimony
ATreela Cutler, of Coldstreani, Ontario,
to ('hailes Palmer, the yotzng attorney
andi real estate mian, of' the city of
Chester, Pa., and editor of the Issue,
the prohibitilion paper of the courity.
The nuntials were performed in the
Friends' plr. meeting-bouse at Çold-
streami, on the 24th of the Sixth mo.,

in the Fniends' plain, yet beautiful arnd
imposing custamn A very large audi-
ence, beyond the capacity of the house
to accommodate, was in attendance,
composed of a number of the bride-
graù,m's near relatives fram Pennsyl-
vania, and of tbe many relatives and
friends of the bride, togethei with her
numerous youtbful associates and ac-
quaintances througbout tbe townsbip,
witb, perhaps, a few out of curiosity to-
see an ideal Quaker wedding. iNon
need we, in fact, thus qualify it, but
can as îruly termi it an ideal wedding,
for so it appeared to us, and we be-
lieve to tbe FatbLr of ail tiue man-
niages. Everytbing was in keeping
with tbe ricb simplirity and high
spirituality. cbaracteristic of tbe re-
ligion of lbe Society. Several speak-
ers availed themselves of the opportun-
ity to express the feelings occasioned
by the happy and august moment. giv-
ing wyords of counsel, cbeer and bless-
ing to the nrely-jointd couple. Trhe
speakers were Lydia H Price and
Mary Travilla, of Westcbester, Pa,
Lewi~s Palmer, father tif the bride-
groom; from Çoncardville, Pa., Serena
A. Mi;.nard. St. Thomas, and Samuel
P. Zivitz, Çoldstream. The groom.
and bride, having m irried tbemselveb,
by repeating, tbe cerenlony used by lhe
Society, binding equally and mutually
upon tbemselves to be a Ioving andl
faithful liusband and wife to E ach
other until separated by dcath, sub-
scribed tbeir naines to a document to-
that effect, wbich wvas ibien read by
Samuel Palmien, brother to the groom,.
followed by signatures of otbc rs as Nit-

nesses. Afier the ceremony the rela-
tives, friends and acquaintances, to the
number of i5, gathrred at 1'Bell-
fern Place.," tbe borne of tbe bride's
mnothe,, ta partake of the b auntiful re-
past pnovided, and ta speed witb words
of cbeer and ]-ye to ber new and dis-
tant home, iheir parling Companion.
Many ricb and beautiful tolzoens of re-
spect and esteem were lcft by tbe
guests as mementoes of tbe love they
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bore the bride. The performance of
the afternoon was unique in every re-
spect, a truly sunny love-spot thai shall
be treasured ini many an old as well as
youthful heart
She lias gone froin, our midst, the fair and

the good,
To bless ivith bher îrese,îce a far neigli-

borhood.
«We illi miss lier sincerely but niust not

conmplain,
For our loss will but hieigliten anotiier

one's gain.
Those heavenly virtues and sweet Cliris-

tian graces
\Vill inspire otlier hearts, and will cheer

other faces
In tinie or eternity, here or there,
I. niatters but little for God's everywhere.

VICTORIA! VICTORIA!

ALFRED AUSTIN.
Nowv ring the joybells loud and long!
Nov let the cannons roar!1
And lusty cheer and loyal song,
Resound frorn shore to shorf:'
From rustic lane and Zarden croft
Your summer roses3 bring!
Fling out the triune fiag azoft!1
And loyal verses sing.

Victoria! Victorizi!
Long may she live and reign!
The Queen of every British heart,
And the Empress f the Main!

Corne, loyal breiliren frorn the east!
Corne. kindred fi-rn the west.!
Cape and A usixalia join the feast,
And be Britannia's guest!
And ye who own another swvay,
But one in spetch rernain,
Be heart and soiîl with us to-day,
And :well with us thie strain:

Victoria! Victoriat!
Long niay she live and reign!
The Queen of every British iieart,
And the Enipress of tlîe Main!

'%Vith wvisdorn, goodness. grace, she filled
For sixty years the ibrone,
And whatsoe'r her people %villed,
She muade that will ber own :
More long, more nobly, reig ied than al
Thxe kings of days; gone'by :
Sceptres rnay fade and empires fail,
Hcr narne shaîl uiever die!

Victoria! Victoria!
Long may slie live and reign!
The Q ýueen of every Britisb heart,
And thc Ernpress of the Main !

COLDSTREAM Y. F. A.

The Yourng Friends' Association met
6th mo. iith, 1897.

.After the opening silence Beuiah
Muma read a portion of Scripture.

Roll cati was then responded to.
Election of officers for remaider of
1897 then claimed our attention, and
resulted as followvs: President, Elli
Zavitz; Vice President, Newton Zavitz;
Secretary Treasurer, Florence Marsh;
Corresponding Secretary, LibbiE Ham.-
ach er.

After a short silence the Meeting
adjourned. L. H., Cor.

TRENTON FRIENDS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

The Trenton Friends' Association
Meeting was held on the 24th of Fifth
Mo

The literary programme began with a
paper on -How Do Friends Differ
FPromu Initarians?" by W Maxwell Mâar-
shall. The writerrather than define the
difference, gave a fuit description of
Unitarianism, and then left his listen-
ers to trame the differe-tce according
to their knowledge of Friends' belief.
Ttie statement tl'at "the creed of Uni-
tarians is flot easily defined for the rea-
son that they disavow ait righit to
frame or to impose authoritative state-
ments of opinion,' showed a sirniilarity
between thern and this branch of the
Society.

Aîthur E. Moon gave the paper,
«IIs It Right to Retain in Menibersýhip
One Who Persists in Doing Evil ?"
He thought we should flot draw the
ies too closely in judging others,

and where grave misdemeanors con-
tinued after every tffort had been
made to have thein cease, the midi.
vidual should he asked to resign. The
remarks f ollowed about the saine line
of thoughit. A paper on the 1'Renîii
niscences of Eariy Friends' of T1ren-
ton Mleeting,*" by Henry R. Fell, iras
of special interest to the mienibers.
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Hie began with the firstsettlement of
Friends near Trenton, at the Falls of
.the Delaware, about 1679.

Betore closing remarks were made
concerning the death of Reuben B.
Matlack, who died Fifth mo. 23rd.
On account of illness this Friend had
not been with us recently. but his in-
terest in the wvorkings of the -associa-
tion were valued, and we shali miss his
-membership and cordial support. As
it tvas said, the thought expressed at
the funeral services of his sister, Mary
B. Matlack, a few wveeks previous, that
"lher religious life wvas not simply to
-uphold a special belief, but to live as
the Inner Monitor directed." could as
truly be said of him. Hie was ever
unassuming, and extended, in the most
quiet way, the hand of charity to the
needy, where others with greater pre-
tensions would neyer think of tread-
ing. Reuben B Matlack is another
member helping to build the reputa-
tion of the Religious Socieiy of
IFriends as the worldî though often
dazzied for a long tinie with theglow
of marked deceit and studied actions,
in its final judgnient crowns these true
wvorkers. The meeting was t1]en ad-
journed to meet Sixtb mo. 7th.

At the Sixth mo meeting of Friends'
Association, Wni. Walton gave the re-
ligious view of Elias Hicks, by reading
extracts froni bis sermons and his
answers to the doctrinal queries -%vlich
had bEen given him. In the expres-
sion afiervards it was thought the
queries gave a iair answer to Friend
Hicks' belief, but flot bis views ; that
thtre was a vast diflerence ljow each
individul interpreted them. and in-
timiation made that he did flot alwvays
give clear utierance for the puipose of
avoiding conflict with the conservative
elenient

To %Mleria H. Anoid was assigned
* the question, %'<l What Way Can the

\'early Mà-eeting Be of Benefit to
the Subordinate Meetings ?" The
writer thoughit much wvas gained by at-
tending the Yearly Meeting, and re-

ceived enthusiasmn there. Much ex-
pression followved this paper. Some
memnbers zealously uphield the idea
that the Yearly Meeting wvas doing al
it could. Others fei't it was flot doing
anything in this way, and should do
something to assist the smn iii rural
Meetings throughout its bord ers. The
thought was that as reports came in of
a Meeting going down a Comnmit tee
should be appointed, or other means
devised, to investigate the cause and
prevent the closing of iis doors if pos-
sible, as in somne instances large rneet-
ing houses, surrounded by a Friendly
nei2-hborhood are closing, while others
are giowing in the niidst of people flot
hwiing any preyious connection with
Friends.

A pamphle* on " Suent Meetirg," by
John D McPhersot, wassigned to Edna
L. Wright, in her absence, was read
by the Secretary. Barnest discussion
followed. Some coîisidert d it essen-
tial to the life of a Meeting to generally
have the spoken word, while others
preferred silent meetings without the
expreýsi%;n, harmonized with their
thouglit.

The meeting was adjourned to meet
Ninth mo. .27. L. H. S.

HOW TO PREPARE TO TEACH.

"Teachers are the producers in thé(
world of thoughit. ' If this be true,
what a responsibility devolves upon
the person whoze aini flnds himn or
ber called to the office of a teacher!1
The First-day School is a part of the
Society, and, it may be said, flot the
least important pait, either. It is as
essential in a well-organized Society as
the more pronounced service ini the
meeting. As the most essential requi-
site for a successful IFirst-day School
relates to the teacher it follows that
they who seek this position should also
seek the highest and broadest knowl-
edge. I have a strong convincenient
that te2chers are born, flot made. Not
every one can be successful in this
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sphere of service; sucçess does not lie
in the p. ssession of Cýhristian virtues
alone.

Ifhe flrst step toward " Preparation"
should be a careful scrutiny of the
motives that impel us to pursue this
line of work. If the purposes of life
are to produce good resuits they must
be noble and true. Purely selfish
undertakings incite to tenprary in-
dustry and carry with thern the seeds
of disappointmrit and faizire This
is a significant fact that ho one c4in
have failed to notice. Are we pur-
suirxg this work because wve feel that
this is our especial mission ? Have
ive a love in our hearts for children, an
absorbing love that cornes by nature
as iveli as by culturè? Do we find
ourselves participating in the enjoy-
merits of the young, and instinctively
sympathizing in the griefs incident to
childhood ? If these questions can be
ariered in the affirmative ive have
made (in my judgmient) no rnistake in
our calling. It is a question, however,
that each one must decide for himself
and herse]f. As to the matter of being
spiritually qualified for our work. if wve
truly desire ýpiriiua1 strength wve shail
gather strc-ngth for the perft rniance of
every duîy. We canrot grow in
strength and in infl:ince ivithout
somethifig to work for; something that
appeals to the mmnd as a desirable
thing to accornplish Efficiency is at
taitied througligrowvt/i and experience.
It would, therefore, be unwise, if not
wnolly d-sa' pointing to look fer the
manifztbtation of spiritual developrnent
in any particular way. No person
cornes suddenly loto the fuliness of
intellectual lifé, ror can l-e corne into.
the fuliness of the spiritual life except
through) the lessons of experience.

Let teachers go forth to their mnis-
sion with faith; faith. in thernselves
and faith in their work; cherishing the
expec.tation of "gooci resuits." To
lose faith in one's purpose means death
to one's working power.

A great deal depends upon a teach-

er's personaIity. Tt stirpulates and in-
spires when we are unconscious of the
fact. The tone of voice particularly
impreEses the young as no other
élenent in human nature. Children
are quick to imitate and no one who
has observed thein attentively cart
have failed to notice how persever-
ingly the.y try to become like what they
niost admire in others. A cheerful
disposition and a gentie manner go far
towards winning the love and esteemn
of young people.

There is another feature involved in
this subject that admits of serious
thought. The Bible is indispensable
to the profession that we are consider-
ing. There is no book from which
more valuable lessons can be learned.
Wç should set ourselves to the task of
bringing the Bible instruction in our
schools Up to the highest P-rade, full of
interest and power It is true, that
ive are not, as a people, Bible 'wor-
shippers, but we dlaim that we have
had a share in bringing about that in-
telligent concepti-on of its true worth
that is continuafly gaining ground in
ail denominations. We have flot
always givrn the Bib'e sufflicient recog-
nition in our school wvork, and this flot
because of irreverence on our part, but
becnuse of our inability to recognize
its true value. If we would have our
young Friends àrowv into the Society
wvith the ability to give a SCr.ptuTal
reason for their endorsement of
Friends' principles, our teachers rnust
study the Sciiptures in a larger wvay.
There is -too much fin my judrnient>
of a certair. kind of teachmng that miay
be surnmed up in these wvords, <'be
happy and you will be good, be good
and you will be happy "; this sort of
teaching (good as far as it goes) ivill
neyer make thoughtful men and
wvomen wvho will becomne a strerigth to
this Society; it wilI, however, tend to
make men and wornen whn wii be
easiiy led aivay from the fold, because
of having no wcel.grozinded reason for
being a Friend, holding no definite
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views of Friends' interpretation of the
Scriptures, or of Friends' testimonies.
1 think I hear some one say, IlWoul
our friend have us teach doctrine ?"
This Society lias becorne identified
with certain views that, while truth to
us, are none the less "doctrines »; and
to these we hold just as tenaciously as

* our bretliren of the evangelical or
orthodox *faith hold to their views.
Will we say that it makes no diffcrence
what phase of belief is cherished ? or
that it is immaterial whether we believe
that God is a God of love or a God
of wrath? We have been too remiss

7' in the education of our young people
in the fundamental teachings of Quak-
erism. Cari we afford to neglect what
so clearly appears to be our duty ? I
arn aware that a cold intellectualismn
can neyer take the place of heart
fervor, but let us be flot afraid of in-
tellect. If we have a love for truth wve
will endeavor to place ourselves in the
van of modern scholarship, and we
ivili also endeavor to place the sublime
teachings of the Bible in the highest
and strongest Iight. Is it notoself-

* evident that the success of the First-
* day School is directly dependent upon

teachers? That they will be success-
ful.-will fulfilI the function of their
office in just the degree that they see
clearly and knowv accurately the beauty
and worth of the truths they are trying
to teach ? Every day must be a day
of preparation if we would move surely

* and successfully in this calling. As
time rolls on the real meaning of life is
unfolded through each day's experi-
ence, and the performance of this

paratiori" for the hours that are to
follow.

CHARLOTTE. C. TALCOTT.
Bloomifield, Ont., Canada.

There is a sort of economy in Provi-
* dence that one shaîl excel where

another is defective, in order to make
them more useful to each other, and
mnix themn in society.

For the VoXJNG FiuILNs' RF-sv.

GENTLY WAKE THE SOUL.

Gently wake the soul from.siumber,
For thy mission soon is past ;

Christ alone can cleanse the leper,
And can save us ail at last.

*Gently wvake the soul frorn slumber,
Let no rude awakenirig be,

Christ wvas always kind and loving
To the blind who wished to see.

Gently wake tiàa soul from slumber,
From, its trials and troubles sore;

Christ could save in the beginning,
And can save foreversmore.

Gently lead the blind and erring
From the darkness ta the light,

When Christ cometh in His glory
He wvîll ever read thern right.

He who lived a life of sorrow
While upor this earth below,

Surely nowv cari save from evil,
-If wve only to Him go.

E. E. HEACOCK,
Salem, mnd.

Dedicated to Edward Coale.

POISE.

Paper read by ICily Zavitz, at te Y. P. A..
Coldstrenam, 6th imo. 25th, on the vii. haptro
Drce'er "Powcr of Silence," %whIich ih.c "Lera-
titre" 'eUnarc nt prc.cflt stueyiing.

The chapter following Il Adjustment
to Life " is "lPoise," the one which was
allotted to me for review.

The knowledge that there is one,
and only one, reality wvho is a part of
our being, if we inquire far enough,
will show us we have no independent
life. E verything that occurs in your
life and mine has some meaning in
this world plan. This is life in its
deepest and truest sense. This is
Poise.

There are experiences that cali us
out of and beyond ourselves and the
soul expands with the new experience.
The deepest self is flot physical, nor
even intellectual, but is spiritual.

Man is flot a body with a soul, but
a soul or spirit ivhich in every well
poised person is master of the body
anid of the powers of thought.

Now, if the soul stands uppermost
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in importance, it is our duty to keep
the soul on top.

Many.people work so hard at their
daily avocations their souls have no
roomn to expand.

If one ha~s continued impulses to, do
good and suppress themn a reaction is
sure to fol'ow. It is better to express
the irnpulse'even in a slight way if one
cannot realize one's deepest and fullest
desires.

Want of charity narrows the soul.
Love of thc -truest sort expand 'it and
bas a marked effect on the health.
The soul should be master and the
powers of thought should be free.
That we have faced our fears and
doubts arnd as calmly disrraissed them,
powerless, because we saw their utter
absurdity, has, no doubt, been our ex-
perience in som-e of our calmer mo-
ments.

We realize the possibilities of the
soul; we discover our inner centre
and beconie poised, grounded on
eternal reason, and calm in eternal
peace.

The ideai of daily conduct is to
maintain this inward repose, regain it
when we lose ir, seek it when we need
help, to have a calm centre, within
which is neyer disturbed corne what
niay, a never-yielding citadel of the
higher self. The soul must learn îvhat
it is and ivhy it is here by actual ex-
perience in order to learn there is a
iisdom-a love that is equal to al
occasions, and when man cornes to
corxsciousriess of what it means to de-
velop a sou], he no longer resists this
deep nioving. Hie sees how he r..-ght
have acted more wvisely. With this
deep consciousness cornes readjust-
nient to, lufe and more soul freedom.

We are sometimes disturhed by
people who narrate their experience
with painful ininuteness. City rush
and noise deprive us Ôf our peace; our
faith is tested, and we are pushed to,
the wall. There is just one ivise
course to pursue, flot to, feel uncharit-
able, unforgiving, since one wilI only

add more trouble, but to, regain oriels
poise.

We are so accustomed to, thinking
of the Divine Being as one afar off-
separated from us; wve have limited
our own worship of God to, one day in
the week, one place of prayer and to,
be revealed in one book, yet a litile
reflection shows that we are, we rntst
be partakers of an omnipresent love,
that not the Bible alone nor any othier
sacred book, but every book through
which the soul of its author speaks un-
trammeled ail that is most sacred is a
revelation of God, for hie is flot an ex-
clusive but an inclusive God, and when
we learu this we discover this inward
kingdom of heaven.

Every trying experience dernands a
strengthening of one's faith, or a deep.
ehing of one's self possessions, for the
riatural tendency is to fear. worry and
doubt. We are not sure of uurselves
until we have met and undergone the
test of some experience. Any experi-
ence, then, that strengfthens this in-
ward repose is rather a blessing than a
hardship.

Is it too much to say we can be.
corne equal to any experience, and
meet in quiet trust and perfect faith?
Surely the possibility is îvorthy our
consideration. If the reader is con-
vinced that God is immanent this
kndswledge furnishes a basis on which
to, reason; it gives poise and inspires
trust. The point of this chapter is
this: Have a rnethod, have a soul of
your own, be your true self, think, re-
alize, reflect until you have a measure
of unborrowed convictions whîich
establishes a centre of repose and is a
source of happiness and contentinent.
A centre, you witl at Iast discover,
rests on the love of God for its
strengrh, and when you lose this poise
regain it, as if you wvouId say, sit stii
my soul ; thou, at leastç- must flot lose
thy composure, nor thy awareness of
the eternal presence of God. It is
wonder 'fully refreshing to, open the
spirit to the healing power, the wise
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direction of mind opens the door to
help if we trust. If we- expect it, t'ne
help wilI corne, whereas the effort to
make it corne will put anobstacle in
its pathway.

To know how to rest is the great
need of our hurrying age. Vie are too
active, too intense. XVe are unaware
of the value of the power of silence.
Cease our striving, let the thoughfs
corne as they rnay, let the power have
us. Silence invites the greatest power
in the world; let us be stili and feel
that power, it is the ail in ail. Many

* find it difficult to banish other thoughts,
and it is better not to force the stili-

* ness to corne, but to let the agitation
cease by degrees, let the thoughts
corne until they quiet down from mere
want of conscious attention. When
the thought iwanciers here and there
but is poised in the present moment,
ir is better to cease definite thought
and simply enjoy the silence, but it is
only after repeated silence that one
learns how to becorne still. It is
oftener easier to realize this peace for
another than for one's self, but in tirne
the resuit will be the sarne. Some
have found it necpssary bo set aparr a
few minutes each day for quiet recep-
tivity of this deep<er sort; then wvhen

* times of trouble corne one will flot
* lose one's self possessions, but wvil

k-now how and where to find help.
The instance was related of a student

who was under a severe nervous strairi,
ivho set apart fifteen minutes each day
for absolute silence, who flnally recov-
ered his health and strength. He had
unconsciously realized the power of
silence and it had healed hirn.

Our Poise is worth little if it fail to
give strength and composure in any
possible experience. If we habitually

* realize what it is to dwell with God,
iwhat the soul is and how it is approach-
ing conipletion, and keep the ideal of
life ever before us, pausing in silent
receptivity. Whenever wve become
too intense into the thought will steal
the renewing and strengthening power

whicb will -prepare us for the day of
sorrow and the hour of supreme
suffering.

VICTORIA THE GREAT.,

[Austin's jubilee Ode.]
The dew was on the summer lawn,

The roses bloomed, the woods were
green,

When forth there came, as fresh as dawr.,
A maiden with majestic mien.

They girt a crown about her brow,
They placed a spectre in her hand,

.and loud rang out a nation's vowv,
s God guard tahe lady of the ]and.-"

And now the cuckoo calis once more,
And once again june's roses blow,

And round her throne her people pour,
Recalling sixty years ago.

And ail the goodly days between,
Glory and sorrow, love and pain,

The wifely mother, widowed Queen,
The loftiest, as the longest, reign.

She shared ber subjects' bane and bliss,
Welcomed the wise, tbe base ivith-

stood,
And taugbr by ber good if e, it is

The greatest greatness to be good.

Yet, while for peace she wvrought and
prayed,

She b,. -a the trident, wore the helm,
And, Xtistress of tbe Main, she made

An Empire of her island realm.

So. gathering now, from near, and far,
From rule wvhereon ne'er sets the day,

From Southern Cross and Nortbern Star,
Fier people isit thei'r*hearts and pray:

Longer and longer may she reign,
And, throughi a summer nighrt serene,

Wben day doth neyer wholly wvane,
God spare and bless our Empress Queen.

The rernarks addressed to the Prime
Minister in connection with the niera-
orial presented 4th month, 22nd, were
substantially as fullows :

'"Permit us to say, in connection
'with the presentation of this mernorial,
we regret the absence of other members
of the comrnittee, anid some of Our
representative women, for they are
equal ivith us in the privileges and
gové-rnment of the Society.
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Permit us to also say that in con-
nection with this petition, tho!e of us

.,Canadians sincerely desired, with the
encouragement of thosc we represent,
to personally in our plain way. con-
.gratulate the First Minister of Canada:
upon bis elevation to the position, at
the sarne time flot forgetting that pos-
sibSi the country is even more to be
congratulated.

The respect, indt ed, which we may
owe to the position has its truest value
in our regard for the broad-mindedness,
the peaceful spirit, the puri y ot life,
and the strong noble purposes of hixn
who sho.uld and who does, we feel,
occupy the position and commands
the respect of true men. We pray that
universal and Divine love and intelli-
gence, which, if permnitted, iîluminates
the lowliest and hum blest minds, may
ýcontinue with and reflect itself strongly
in the work and service of the Govern-
ment and its leader.

Naturally, we are opposed to clerical
dogmatism in any form, under any
religious name ; and whatever fears wve
mnay have had regarding ecclesiastical
denornination in Quebec, we rejoiced
that our French Canadian brothers
nobly chorused the anthem of Cana-
dian unity. We appreciate somewhat
the mental and spiritual struggle of
last l une, but at the 'close of that
memorable 23rd we heard the voice of
free men. We felt a stronger love of
brotherhood towards the men of Que-
bec -we thanked our common Father.

[n regard to the special matters of
the Petition, time does not, we pre-
sunie, permit tracing the relationship
of war, oaths, intenîperance, crime and
capital punishment, but sach mat-
ters so intimately associated with the
life and character of citizens surely
corne within the highest care of Gov-
erriment.

The true spirit of' militarism is ex-
pressed in Tennyson's line, 'Their's
not to reason why, their's but//o do a;zd
,die,' while progressive citizenship re-
verses this and says, 'Their's not to,

do and die, but their's to reason why.'
Militarism takes 'authority for truth,'
while good loyalty and higher, ;itien-l
ship takes 'truth for authority,' Vie
are thankful for the spirit abroad
àgainst war.

We have littie to add to the meni-
orial upon the question of oaths. After
!indergoing severe persecutions,
Quakers; or Friends have enjoyed ex.
emption from, taking the oath since
1697.

There has been 'an interest shown
in Prison Reforni ever since the good
work of Howard and oit own Eliza-
beth Fry ; but still the rernedial id'a
is Iargely ignored in our prison arrange-
mients and in punishrnent. The old
doctrine of retribution, and that the
law must be avenged, is handled stili
aà though society bas small responsi-
bility in the making and unmaking of
crirninals. Those features of prison
discipline which are calculated to cast
out ahl self-respect, and consign al
alike to a life of abasement and crim-.
inality, stili exists, of wvhich the cropped
hair and peculiar clothes is an indica-
tion. There are many, more unfortun-
ate than criminal, thrown into the
society of the depraved, and prison
life becomes a school of vice.

Society licenses a liquor traffic and
furnislies the unfortunate wbo corne
under its influence. It punishes the
innocent family. It punishes itself.
The question of duty to the unfortun-
ate atId the criminal is as large as ihe
question of duty to socîety. Preven-
tion and cure are higber aims than
simply.punishment. The Pope caused
to be inscribed over the door of a newv
prison in Romie, 'It is idle to coerce
the bad by punishment, without mak-
ing then better by instruction,' and
we believe it.

As to the infliction of the death
penalty, we regard it anything bi.t
strong in practice. 'Certainty of pun-
ishment is more effective than severity,'
is a penoloical principle. To certain

minds it Ngould be a gteat deterrent'
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wvere its infliction absolutely certain,
but it neyer was and neyer will be the
case. The argument of deterrence
does flot apply to homecidal crime
com mitted in drunkenness, intense
passion, or jealousy. The certainty of
evidence required by some jurors in
the cases of secret murdjer, because of
the terrible punishment, permies the
complete escape of criminals, thus en-
couraging crime ; wvhite circumstantial
evidence-, especially to revengefully
rninded jurors endangers the lives of
innocent people. While inýanity-ex-
ists perhaps more largely among mur-
derers than other criminals, the plea
is more liable to be wrongfully made
because of the irreversible pe-nalty.

The notoriety of execution is an
attraction to many vain and vicious
Mtnds.

Death, one writer says, is not the
penalty which lawless men dread.
'Those who kili thernselves are more
numerous than those who kili others.
Impri! mnxent for twenty years on an
average is a good substitute for hang.
ing. Conviction would be more cer-
tain, punishment more certain. Inno-
cency would be protected-restitution
and reclamation would be inade
possible. We cannet but commend
the commutation of ihe death penalty
by the Department of justice in a few
recent cases. Lt disappointed probably
the vicious oualities of some of -our
maures, but the punishment will no
doubt be just as effective, and just as
credtable to society in the end.
If the death penalty is to teach

lespect for liCe, ivhy may it not be just
effective and reasonable for the

tIate to, burn the barn of an incen-
iary to, teach him respect -for his
etighbors' property, and that it 15
ong for him to burn his neighbors'
in?
A man in self-defence binds his
ailant, but if he should then choke
Mn he is guilty of murder. Society
self defence captures and -seçures .a
urderer. lias it a right to then choke

him? We think flot more in one case
than in the other.

Lt is said that 'Governments derive
their just powvers froni the consent of
the governed' XVe would deny the-
latter the privilege to grant any rights
which they do flot possess, and unless
they have the moral and civil right to
take their own lives, we f ail to see
where a just goverrnent acquires such
a right.

Since the abolition of capital ipun-
ishment bas had mostty good effects,
inay flot our governrnent aff>rd to dis-
card the death penalty, and substitute
a more vigorous and certain means of
repression, restitution and reformation.
The question. of 'vages to convicts, in-
determinate sentences. ass ;ciation of
criminals, youthful offenders, are ai
allied.

White iniductive methods of reform
areflrst in i mportance, statu tory law may
well afford in the interests of state, to
keep in view the influences of crime,
its prevention and its cure. Oliver
Wendell Holmes says, with mruch
truth, that the proper time to begin to
train a child i5 200 years before he is
born. We trust that the attitude of
the government and parliament to-
wards these questions may be acknow-
ledged 200 years hence as a most
beneficent one.

If the results of the abolition of the
death penalty are satisfactory in most
of the cantons of Sivitzerland, in
Nassau, Oldenburg, Finland, Holland,
Portugal, Roumania, Iftaly, San M 'ar-
ino, in six of the United States of
America, we would ask that the
machinery of government be put into
operation for a further investigation of
the questiox, with a view to, the aboli-
tion of the death penalty, or at Ieast
to permitting judge and jury the opt/ion
of imposing imprisoriment.

Not the nuraber of acres you tilI,
but the quality of your tilling, de-
termines the profit of the harvest in
spiritual as -in -material farming.

i3c),
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